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Course Overview

Fast Facts

The &eUWLÀFDWe ,,, LQ 0LQe (PeUJeQF\ 5eVSRQVe DQG 5eVFXe
XQGeUJURXQG VWUeDP RIIeUeG E\ 0LQeV 5eVFXe LV GeVLJQeG
IRU LQGLYLGXDOV ZhR ZLVh WR SDUWLFLSDWe DV SDUW RI D PLQe
UeVFXe ePeUJeQF\ UeVSRQVe WeDP LQ DQ XQGeUJURXQG
PeWDOOLIeURXV PLQe
Upon successful completion of this course, participants will gain skills
and knowledge in:
zMines rescue techniques
and procedures
zPreparing and using
rescue equipment
zResponding to mine
incidents and emergencies
zConducting underground
search and rescue operations

zOperating from a fresh air base
z&RQWUROOLQJXQGHUJURXQG¿UHV
zRisk management
zSafe work practices
zOperating in open circuit
and/or closed circuit
breathing apparatus

Mines Rescue has almost 90 years experience assisting the mining industry
to manage risk and operate safely. To ensure the highest quality standards,
Mines Rescue plays a pivotal role in training through its Registered Training
Organisation, offering training programs that have been developed by
PLQLQJDQGHPHUJHQF\UHVSRQVHSURIHVVLRQDOVZLWKQDWLRQDOTXDOL¿FDWLRQV

Course name
&HUWL¿FDWH,,,LQ0LQH(PHUJHQF\
Response and Rescue
(underground stream)

Who should attend?
,QGLYLGXDOVZKRZLVKWRSDUWLFLSDWH
in a underground mine rescue
emergency response team as an:
Æ(PHUJHQF\UHVSRQVH
team member
Æ(PHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVRI¿FHU

Duration
80 hours, plus pre-course work.

Locations
ÆLithgow
ÆSingleton or at your site

Delivery method
A combination of face-to-face
classroom based training, desktop
scenarios and practical training
exercises in both the underground
simulator and virtual reality facilities.

Assessment method
Assessment is through the
application of skills and
knowledge and may include
written and oral questioning,
practical demonstrations and
performing scenarios.

Course fees
Please see our pricing
document available on our
website. Onsite training costs
are available upon request.

/eDUQLQJ RXWFRPeV
Upon successful completion of the
0LQH(PHUJHQF\5HVSRQVHDQG
Rescue (Underground Stream)
training, participants will be
DZDUGHGD&HUWL¿FDWH,,,LQ0LQH
(PHUJHQF\5HVSRQVHDQG5HVFXH
5,, XQLWVDUHUHTXLUHGIRU
WKLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQ0LQHV5HVFXH
offers the following:
z+/7$,'3URYLGH¿UVWDLG†
(course pre-requisite requirement)

z5,,&20'Communicate in the
workplace
z5,,:+6':RUNVDIHO\DQG
follow OHS policies and
procedures
z5,,5,6' Conduct local risk
control
z5,,*29' Comply with site
work processes /procedure
z30$2+6% Prepare equipment
for emergency response
z38$),5% Operate breathing
apparatus open circuit
z38$),5 Prevent injury
z38$),5,GHQWLI\GHWHFWDQG
monitor hazardous materials at
an incident
z5,,(55'&RQGXFW¿UHWHDP
operations
†

z5,,(55' Respond to mine
incident
z5,,(55' Operate in selfcontained regenerative oxygen
breathing apparatus
z5,,(55' Control underground
¿UHV
z5,,(55' Conduct
underground search
z5,,(55'([WULFDWHFDXVDOLWLHV
from an underground incident
z5,,(55'(VWDEOLVKDQG
operate from fresh air base
z5,,5,6' Apply risk
management processes

,WLVDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKLVLVD
FRXUVHEDVHGRQD&HUWL¿FDWH,,,
OHYHOTXDOL¿FDWLRQWKDWUHTXLUHV
appropriate levels of language,
literacy and numeracy skills to
manage course work, in-course
activities and assessment tasks.

(QWU\ UeTXLUePeQWV †
Participants must hold a current
)LUVW$LGFHUWL¿FDWHWRHQWHUWKLV
course.

,I\RXEHOLHYH\RXDOUHDG\KROG
some or all of the skills, knowledge
and/or experience for this course,
you may be eligible to apply for
Recognition of Prior Learning
(RPL). You are encouraged to refer
to our Participant Handbook and
RPL/CT Handbook for Applicants
and speak with Mines Rescue prior
to commencing training.

Mines Rescue also encourages
participants to gain knowledge
and experience of the policies
and procedures of their workplace
EHIRUHVWDUWLQJWKHFRXUVH,WLVDOVR
an expectation that participants
have experience working in an
underground mine environment.

)XUWheU LQIRUPDWLRQ
Please refer to the Mines Rescue
Participant Handbook located on
our website for relevant policy
information, including Payment
Terms and Conditions and Refund
and Fees Policy.

For any further information
please contact your local Mines
Rescue station or visit our website
www.minesrescueservices.com.

Denotes courses that are also delivered as standalone programs.

“We have been using Mines Rescue to cover all areas of our mine rescue training and have found the depth of
knowledge and training facilities to be of an excellent standard. I would recommend Mines Rescue to anyone
wishing to enhance their training and knowledge in the mine rescue ¿eld as the practical approach used by the
trainers in conjunction with the facilities available at the station had a measured impact on the skills developed by
our site emergency response team. This can be demonstrated by our recent results as the overall winners of the
Victorian Mine Rescue Competition.”—Michael Gibbons, Safety/Emergency Response Coordinator, Fosterville Gold Mine.
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